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Unlocking Mysteries
Stndat Armrita Bhaha, worho wi;th Professor Vinnder K Moulgivl in a stud/y Of

how the honnone frogesterone works. Other students assisting Moulgivl and atively iv:iiohoed in the research are Michelle He'Ir'rnan. Biu
Undenuood, Gerth LaRotuehe, Scndkya Kodeti and Clff Hwil.

Stalking a Hormone's Influence, Molecule by Molecule
Virinder K Moudctl is against some tough

odds.
Ifhe'spursuingtherighttrail,hecouldmake

a breakthrough in understanding how the fe-
Ina]e steroid hormone progesterone contribL
utes to breast cancer. It's not a stretch to say
that timing is critical. In the 16 years he's been
studying progesterone action, Moudctl's seen
the incidence of breast cancer rise from one in
15 women to one in nine.

The work of the professor of bioloctcal sci-
ences  is  promising, but it's  also  painstaking.
Moudgiv searches for answers at the molecular
level of cells, meariing he wants to know what
element causes a hormone to do what it does,
whenitdoes.Specifically,hewantstoknowwhy
progesterone helps the body in some instances
while wondng against it in others.

"Before I can say the action is abnormal, I

want to see what is normal," he says. The Na-
tional Institutes of Health believes in his work,
and has renewed his funding with a five-year
grant of $875,045.

To understand what Moudgil is looking for
whenswishingscientificconcoctionsaroundin
test tubes, you need to picture progesterone at
work.  The hormone is  required for normal
functionofdaytodaylifeinwomen.Itbindsto

proteins  called  progesterone  receptors,
forming  progesterone  receptor  complexes,
which mediate the work of the hormone. The
complex is something like a traffic cop in the
body, telling the hormone which direction to
take. What Moudgiv wonders is why in some
cases  the hormone is sent in a direction no
one wants, such as in stimulating breast can-
cer.

"Thereisagrowingamountofevidencethat

many breast cancers, at least onethird, involve
steroid  hormones in  their growth. The  two
major steroid horrnones which are involved in
theseareestrogenandprogesterone,"Moudgil
Says.

IfMoudctlunlocksthesecretofhowproges-
terone goes into action, at the molecular level,
then contromng it will be a much simpler task.
"Then we can devise mechanisms by which we

canmakeprogesteroneworkless,orsimplyin-
tel"ptitsfunction,"heexplalns."Ifwedothat,
we  are  basically elilninating that segment of
womenwhosufferfrombreastcancerorwhose
breast cancers are developing because of com
tinuedsupplyofprogesterone."

Another critical question is at what point
during tissue development does the progester-
onehaveanegativeefrect."Dowehaveamech

anism  or the expertise  to intemipt the  trig-
ger without interrupting the normal process
of this  hormone  function?"  Moudctl won-
ders.

"We're interested in all facets of progester-

one action, and how we can enhance it, stop it
or manipulate it so that in the human situation,
we -control it."

Moudctl says his lab has conulbuted to the
understanding of what happens once proges-
terone enters a cell -utchne, cervical or breast.

"The two processes that lead to a resporise

that we have identified are called transfonnzL
tion and phosphorylation. These contribute to
theabilityofprogesteronetocauseaphysiolog-
ical action. Our lab is internationally known for
having contributed  to  the understanding of
these two processes," he says.

Moudgr says  an enzyme or even another
hormone could regulate the two actions within
the tissue.

"If the answer is yes, then we can identify,

isolate and purify that factor and we'll have a
more  complete  picture,"  he  says.  "Once we
have all the players in the action, then we can
devise  ways  to enhance  or stop  them  from
working."

(Continued on page 2)

Final Four:
Search Narrows
Field for Presidential
Candidates

Four candidates for the presidency of
Oakland University have been recom
mended to the Board of Trustees.

I.arryChunovich,tnisteeandchairofthe
Advisory Presidential Search Committee,
said the finalists were named after three
days of interviews with seven semifinalists.
The four were selected from a pool of 115
appncants."Thesemifinalistswereofextremelyhigh

caliber,andwefeelourfinalfourcandidates
will meet the expectations of the Board of
Trustees  and  university community,"
Chunovich said

Selection  of  a
president  will  be
made in March by
the  full  Board  of
Trustees.  Finalists
willcometo-pus
this month (see sep-
arate story on this
page) for ousite vis-
its with  faculty, ad-
ministrative  staff,
students and corm
muhity  members.

The    finalists,
below,  arc  listed
alphdeticauy.
RIchard S. Meyers

Meysrs has been
president,  profes-
sor of educational
psychology   and
foundations,  and
professor of music
at Western Oregon
State Conege,  Ore-
gon State System of
Higher  Education,
since  1983.

Meyers heads an
institution of more
than   4,000   stu-
dents.

The  college  is
distinguished  for
its efforts to inter-
nationalize the cur-
riculum and for its
innovative  Public
Service Park estab-
lished  as  an  out-
reach  effort.  Mey-
ers is credited with
saving  the  college
from  closure  and
initiating  several
entrepreneuria]
projects  which led
to the expansion of
campus  facilities.
Under  his  leader-
ship, the college has
added  10  degree
Pros-.

Meycrs  holds  a
bachelor.sdqgreein
music  education
from De Paul Uni

Pachard

Proervan

Vcm Umnanen

versity, and a master's in music education
and  a doctorate in  instructional  technol-
ogy fl.om the University of Southern Car
ifolTlia.

Previously,  Meyers  held positions  with
Pasadena City College, Cerro Caso Com
munity Couege and Grossmont College, all
in California.
Sandra Padknd

Packardisprovostandvicechancellor for
acadeTnic affairs, and professor of curicu-
lum and instmction at the Ulriversity of
TennesseeatChattanooga.Shehasheldthe
position since 1985.

Packardisrespousibleforanannualbud-
(Continued on page 4)
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Speaking Out
Kevin ELdy, sodotogy

and anthopck
ogy,(above) unha a

Palndfrantheandha
dwing a debate on as-
sisted suds. AItormay
Michael Schaarfe (tef i)
and Edftyout Ri;net out

I;nd,tldrpositons.
Schocutz is a Pardmer in
thefirmwh;whrepresen,ts
lit. Jack Fdrkidn a;nd
Rivet represented RIghi

to Lef ;e Of Mieha

gen.Schaatza;givfior
state guidetimng but

Rivet coiu;utered it is i:in-

possible to charly define
raha for asiste.drsth.

Faculty and Staff Notes
Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors

may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
They appear as space perlnits.
Presentations

HoWARD SPIEIE, counseling, presented pa-
pers,Prapch::ngcou:nselantolmplenatca;ireerDe-
veloquphogra;:msandActionResoonwho!nca:ree'r
J7afonAe72Cio7Ls.  They were  presented at the Na-
tional Career Development Association Com
ference.

KEVIN EARLy, sociology and anthropology,
co\LeJbonLtedonz\pz\per,Ptwaptionsofsuicidein
the Arty72.Armchacz73  Gomowtm.ey,  which will be

presentedattheAmericansocioloctcalAssoci-
ation meetings in Pittsburgh.

KEVIN T. ANDREWS, mathematical sciences,

preser\ted A  Paunbolic  lnihal Bow;ndary Vat:ue
ProblenModelingAriallysyrrl;:mctitTlurrochstie
Cova&czcf at the joint meeting of the American
Mathematical  Society  and  the  Mathematical
Association of America. The meeting was held
in Baltimore. Coauthor was MER SHLI.oR, also
of mathematical sciences.

jollNKIM,managementandmarketing,pro
serited Attitudes  as  Hypotheses:  Am  Accesslbildy
Diagnosticity PeTspectwe and Consu;ne'r Bapertise
anLl the Penei:kied Diagnz]sticrty Of dr/iereriz;es art trvc
Association for Consumer Research Confer-
ence in Chicago.

RAvl PARAMEswARAN a]rd MorlAN PlsllARo
Dl,  management and  marketing,  presented
Conf i:rmator!) Faclar Amzll:ysis Of Counrryof:Oigiv
Sc\c2de at the Consumer Research Conference in
Chicago.
Phblicatious

DAVID  MCCULLoUGH,  Kresge  Library,  de-
signed  and produced  his  fifth book for the
I.abor Education and Research Project, U7afo7Ls
aridFreeTrdde:SolidrintyorConpetitioin.AI"thors
are KIM MooDy and MARy MCGINN. It will be
published in February.

JAMES DoW, sociology and anthropology, is
authorofonechapterandcoauthorofanother•inth:Chock,CanputerApfjlicahoasfiorA;nd;ropdr

ogdsAs pubHshed by Wadswolth Publishing Co.
ms chapter is Neui lhirecticnis in Computer APpli,
aczc3.oms/orA7zJA7apfogivts.Thecoauthoredchap-
tel.isTheuseandstnd;yofconputersyslemsinlhe
DetietopmatofAmthrvpotogivalMetJndL)togivs.Ccr
authors  were  MARGARET  BOONE  and joEN
WooD, the editors of the book.

At No Charge, No Less
`Hey,' It's an Evening with the Arts

What could be better than an evening with
the arts?

If you say a free evening, you'rc in luck. The
DepartmentofMusic,TheatreandDancepres.
ents frty.J at 8 p.in. Febniary 13 in Vainer Rc>
cital Hall. The armual program features per-
formers from the department's faculty.

The title of the program comes from one of
I.aurie Eisenhower's dances, which will be pre-
sented. Also on the program are basso John
Paul White, sopranos Rebecca Reese, Tan AL

Hormone

bright and Edith "ggory, pianists Lettie AI
ston and Robert Facko, actress Karen Sheri-
dan,  cellist  Matthew  Schiebold,  lutinist  Lyle
Nordstrom,  dancer  Gregory  Patterson  and
violinist  Elizal]eth  Rowin.  The  program  in
al+dos uHs?i's Hwngwian Rhapsody No.  2 Gor
piano, performed by the eight hands of Flavio
Varani, Joyce Adelson, Stanley Homngsworth
and Karl Bcelter.

The depalrment asks that you call 370-2030
to reserve a seat before February 10.T

(Continued from page 1)
Moudctl says the ability to control progester-

oneextendsfarbeyondbreastcancer."Theim
plicatioms of this would be multifold, for regu-
lation of the menstmal cycle to understanding
endometriosis or controuing abnormalities of
the reproductive system, including side effects
ofbilthcontrolpius.Progesteroneisoneoftwo
keycomponentsofbirthcontrolpills;estrogen
is the other.

"Many women suffer from side effects and

should not take these pills. A lot of it relates to
the fact that we do not know the specifics of
progesterone action. There may be some sub-
tletiesinvolvedwithprogesteroneactionindif-
ferent women, based on the different physiol-
ogy of people. Some of these side effects occur
because we do not know at this time, precisely
for everybody, what should be the ideal dose."

Aside from being personally rewarding, the
research has played an important role in edu-
catingOaklandstudents."Nearlyeverystudent
inmylabwhodidanyresearchwasencournged
to go to a conference, either national or inter-
national," Moudgil adds. "A few of them have
gonetoEuropetopresenttheirworkasunder-
graduate students. This reinforces the import-
anceofoaklanduniversityasasmalluniversity
where students have handson experience and
are a serious part of the study," says Moudgjl,

The Campus Register
An  article by HODA S.  ABDEI+ATy-ZoHDy,

electricalandsystemsenrineering,JmprmAedz)g-
viceModdsforsoI/sOSFieldREatTramsir:(arsapr
peared in  the Jtoaaede.apgr of the  17th armual
AMSE Conference.  She also presented  the
paperinDetroitattheAMSEmeetingShealso
`^rrotelrmquledModdsjiornrcha;rmalMOSFEIS
trylndudi;:ngtheRE9ulijuiDapi::ngTou:usdionEfflect
for the froceeha.7gr of the International Semi-
conductorDeviceRescarchSymposiun.Coau-
thorwasPRASADS.GUDEMofthcUulversityof
Waterloo.

An article by IunA BENsoN, history, Ijg2.r
Palhiria:us Of the 1940s: Meh:met Endn Bugra. ho
Yusof AIptekin and MenAL Sabre, z\ppcared in the
Cenftlt!J Asia  Stt7tAey.  Another  article,  Cfe2.72ese
Corm;rmimislpotrycouatswiththeEostTurhestani
Republie ixppcared .in Cenral ond Irvner Asian
Stndkes.

ROBERTA SalwARTZ rhetoric, communiczL
tious and journalism, has written articles on
RomeoandPortAustinfortheAAAM&Gb€.giz7a
L€.z%.72g magrzine. An article about the Boston
areahasbeenacceptedforpubhicationinTowr-
€.7g A»ae7deq a I.os Angelesbased magazine.
fronfuences

BRIAN CoNNERy, English, organized and co-
charred a special session on 77ueorfe2.mg Sdr2're at
the Modern I.anguage Association lneeting in
Sam Frmcisco.

ROBERTA SCHWARTZ, rhetoric, comnriunica-
tious andjoumalism, served as moderator of a
paneldiscussiononEmestHemingway'sMich
igz\n fiichon. The UP in Michigan H conficrence
was  held in Pctoskey and spousored by the
HcmingwaySociety.
Honors

HARRFT   MARGolls,  English,  has  been
elected to a threeJyear ten on the Delegate As+
semblyoftheModemI.anguageAssociation.

ROBERTj. Coms.IEIN, political science, has
been selected for inclusion in two biographical
reference works. Hc'u appear in the  1992-93
editionofW7zo'sVIThoc.7&Awicicz7aEdttcolfo7eand
in the 1992 edition of Men a/AchzacAer7aen?. The
latter book is  published in  London and im
cludes information on 8,500 of "the world's
most influential male achievers from all coum
tries.  Biographical information  on  Goldstein
was also included in CD%aem4o7zzry At/fro7s.

In the News
KEVIN EARILy, sociology and anthropology,

has  been  interviewed  a  number of times
about his  research on suicide and blacks.
Among his  appearances have been National
PLlbhic  Radio,  WUFT-FM  in  Gainesviue,  Fh.,
and WQBH-AM and WGPR-TV in Detroit.
Nominations

Research Exceuence Award
The University Research Committee seeks

nominees for the Oakland University Founds
tion Research Exceuence Award.

The award-winner is selected annually from
one of three categories that rotate on a three-
year cycle.  This year the  recipient will come
from the social sciences/humanities. In 1993,
the  natural sciences will be  featured and in
1994, the professional schools. The winner will
receive a $2,500 stipend at the fall commence
ment ceremony.

Eligible this year are scholars from art and
art history; history; Engnsh; library and infor-
mation science; hnguistics; modem languages
and literatures; music, theatre and dance; phi-
losophy; poll tical science; psychology; rhetoric,
communications and journalism;  and socioL
ogy and anthropology.

Candidates lnay nominate themselves or be
nominated by others.  I.etters of nomination
shouldincludedescriptionsofthequalityofthe
candidate's work, level of peer acceptance, na-
tional or international reputation, and infor-
mationthatclarifiesthevalueofthecandidate's
contributions to the field.

Nominations must indude the candidate's
curriculum vita, including a list of the person's
research accomplishments, and one represerL
tative sample of the researcher's work.

The  deadline  is  March  11.  Nominations
shouldbesenttoBrianGoslin,chalroftheUni-
versity  Research  Committee,  Office  of Re-
search and Academic Development, 370 SFH.
Funding Opportunities

The Office of Research and Academic De-
velopment, 370 SFH,  offers  applications and
inforTriationahoutsourcesofextemalfunding.
For details, call 370-3222.
Departmentofliducation

Applicationsaresoughtunderaspecialcom
pctitiontoimprovethesequenceofinstmction
from kindergarten through college in core ac-
ademic subjects, such as Enghish, history, for-
eign languages, geography, math and natural

who  has  edited  four books  on  steroid hor-
mones.

"I've always felt that to attract good students

you have to give them some incentives. One of
the biggest incentives I give them is direct par-
ticipation in our studies. They are not people
who are `help' in the lab; they are the real peo-
ple doing thejob."

Moudor got his start from  1973-76 while
studyng steroid hormone action under David
ToftattheMayoClinic.Toftdiscoveredrccep-
tor proteins.  "It was a great fortune to have
started with a person who  discovered and
started the field," Moudgil says.

Moudctl is philosophical about the time it
takes to nm his tests. "All projects are basically
lifeine projects, because tomorrow we may
discover something that puts us into another
spin," he says. One of those tangents could be
purifying a protein, a process measured not
with a stopwatch but a calendar.

"Imagive," Moudgr says.  "there are about

20,000 detectable proteins in a cell, or more,
and you're looking for one." Purifying a new
protein could take two to three years.

That's part of what makes research interest-
ing, Moudgil adds. "There is so much exciteL
menL There is something to look forward to
everyday. That's what makes it worthwhile."T

- ByTayTackson

sciences. The Fund for the Improvement of
Postsecondary  Education  is  coadrninistering
the  competition with  the  Fund  for the Im
provemcnt and Reform  of Schools  and
Teaching. A total of $1 million is available to
fund  13 proposals, ranging from $50,000 to
$150,OcO.
National Institutes of Health

Fogarty International Center invites appHca-
tious for fellowships in the Uritod Kingdom to
promote collaborative biomedical and bchav-
ioral studies between Bridsh and American sci-
endsts.Stipendsiungefrom$25,000to$42,000.
NationalCenterforNursingResearch

Center win  fund training projects  to int®
grate new bioloctcal thcories,  measurements
andtechniqueswithnursingresearchandprac-
tice. May 10 and September 10 deadlines for
individual predoctoral,  postdoctoral and se-
nior  fellowships; June  1  and  October  1
deadlines for career development and clinical
investigator awards.
IBM Corp.

Grants are aval]able to colleges and universi-
tiestointgrtetotalqualitymanagementcom
ceptsintograduate,undergraduateandexecu-
tive business  and enctneering courses;  to
develop  total  quality management research
programs;andtousetotalqualitymanagement
conceptsintheirownadmilristration.Grantees
may work with IBM on intemships, in classes
on IBM's management approach, in research,

2=:inti:eusTir#t8a#Lthds°othfesr]C:Tmpoanhi::=£
and$3millioninIBMequipmentwiubemade.
May 1 deadline.
Reaching Us ...

The  OcBAdend  U"3.tAers3.£y  IveztAs  is  published
every other Frichy during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly from June-August. Ed-
itorialofficesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Rochesr
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadhne is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
•]AMES I.mwEILEN, News Service senior edi-

tor and news director, 370-3180
• ]AV ]AcXsoN, Ochland University Neus editor,

News Service staff whter, 3704344, or Email
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RICK SNIIH,  PLiblicatious Department pho
tographer, 3704341
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Quote"Thosewhocomiptthepublicmindare

just as evil as those who steal from the pub-
lic purse."

- Adlai Stevenson

Bits
8c Pieces

Seminar Explores Campus Rape
The Office of Equal Opportunity is pre-

sentingaseminaroncampusrapewithasex-
ual assault consultant and lecturer from Gem
tral Michigan Universi ty.

StephenM.Thompsonwillspeakfrom3-5
p.in. Febmary 12 in 128-130 Oakland Gen-
ter.  Hc will cover rape trauma syndrome,
how to talk to rape victims and make apprc>
priatereferrals,andhowtocreateasafecam
pus envirorment.

The program is open to everyone, but
seating is limited. To sign up, call Ed Perez
at 370-3492 or redster in 144A NFII.

SBA Features Area Executives
Business leaders from the Detroit area are

visiting the School of Business Administra-
tion to give students an inside look at the
workingworld.

The Executivconcampus Program will
focus on Dfroerasdonf a/Qitcz/3ty. The business
leaders will visit different classes to offer their
views and answer students' questions.

Participants are William C, Brooks, group
director-personnel, GM Tnick & Bus; Leroy
C. Richie, vice president and general coum
sel, Chrysler Corp.; E. Jan Hartmann, pr.esi
dent,  Ziebart  International;  William  H.
Sandy,  chairman,  Sandy Corp.;  Eddie R.
Muuson, partner, KPMG Peat Marwick; Mi-
chael W.  Grieves, president,  Data Systems
Network  Corp.;  Eric  Mittelstadt,  president
and chief executive officer, GMF Robotics;
Williamj. Young, president and chief exec-
utive officer, Volkswagen of America; Gino
C. Giocondi, vice presidentspecial projects,
ChryslerCorp.;LeslieRosc,chairman,Fidel-
ity Bank;  and Thomas Murasky,  executive
vice president and chief financial officer, K
mart.

Goldstein Organizes U-M Exhibit
Political  scientist Robert I.  Goldstein  is

reaching new heights.
He's organized an exhibit on the seventh

flooroftheUniversityofMichiganChaduate
Library for the Rare Books and Special Col-
lections  Department.  The  exhibit,  F!.give.?'qg.
FTe'rwh  Cchfa;twre  Censo!rship:  The  Fo'rgotten
Sto'ry Of And;ri Gin ( 1840L85) r\ms £Iorr\Feke
ruary 10-March 27. Goldstein will deliver a
lecturetoaccompanytheexhibitat5:30p.in.
February 13.

The exhibit is based on Goldstein's 1989
boc;A+CensoishipofpalitiealczL;riL;afroreinNinf
teenAfercat2£ry Fra7zce.  Gill was  a caricaturist
whose works were repeatedly censored, yet
byvariousevasionsofthecensorship,hewas
abletohelpbringthedo\^mfalloftwoFrench
regimes.

Exhibit hours  are  10 a.in.-noon  and  1-5
p.in.Monday-Frichyand10a.in.moonSatur-
day.Boththeexhibitandthelecturearefree.
Goldstein wrote a brochure explaining the
exhibit, which is also available free.

AOP Hiring Student Aldes
Students  interested in becoming peer

counselorsortutorsintheAcademicOppor-
tunityprogrammayapplyattheDepartment
of Special Progralus.

Ten counselor and 10 tutor positions are
available for the summer, fall and winter sc>
mesters.  Candidates  must be  available  for
lrairing from June 16-20. For information,
call 37o-3262.

Go Directly to Jail
The American Cancer Society is looking

foruniversityfacultyandstaffmemberswho
want to spend some time injall.

The seventh annual Great American I+ock
Up will be held at the Hilton Suites Hotel
from March 3J5. I.ocal celebrities will be ar-
rested and changed with such crimes as irm
personating a professional golfer. The can-
cer society will  benefit from bail  money
raised to spring the scofflaws. You can help
out by volunteering your time at the hotel. If
interested, call 557-5353.

And;he Slavin has broiught ha ideas o!n Pkysies to Oahhand.
The foyrner resided Of R:ussia's apch in::ijohes

dsconjering hall mDgnetie felds read under dyffiere'rtt conditio!Ias.

From Russia with ... Physics
Expert in Magnetism Finds Oakland's Pull Reaches from Afar

Andrie Slavin is one assistant professor who
can say he has come a long way.

SlavinjoinedtheDepartmentofPhysicsfac-
ulty after coming from Russia last October.
Slavin's main field of study is theoretical com
dcnsed metaphysics or solid state magnedsm.
Hisresearchfocusesonthebehaviorandprop-
erties of nonlinear spin waves.

What all that mearis is Slavin, using mathe-
matical formulas, predicts how higirfrequency
radio waves will react when encountering vali
ous magnetic materials. His rescardi is critical
tothetelecommunicationsindustrywhichuses
microwaves to send voice and electronic data
signals.

The main reason why he left the former So-
viet Union is the obvious. The graduate of the
Technical University of If ringrad left due to
economicturmoilwithinhishomeland,ashave
many other prominent scientists.

How he got to Oakland is more mundane:
Hesimplyapplied.OaklandappealedtoSlavin
bccauseofanexperimentalscicndstinthisarea
who conducts research in Slavin's field. Slavin
is excited about the research and thinks it win
be "quite good and a very fhritful collabora-
tion."

Slavin says that science in his homeland has
changed a lot within the last 15J20 years. Sci
encc was once viewed as a "very socially presti-
ctous and well paidjob in Russia," Slavin says.
Today, however, all this has changed.

At one time  the best students,  Slavin  ex-
plains, "tried to get into the wanted positions
in science, such as physics, mathematics, chem
istryandvariousnaturalsciences.CulTent]ysci-

entists are leaving Russia for the U.S., West-
em Europe, and Canada. One cannot do sci-
ence and survive. If I wel.e to return today I
would have to go into business to sulvive, be
cause I could not do so on a professor's saL
any.„

A career change is a major undertaking in
any country but in Russia you lose all previous
credit.

Physics was not the first career choice for
Slavin.  Economical  geography had held a
strongappealbecauseofthetravelandinterac-
tion with people. This soon changed.

"Beingbroughtupinacommunistcountry,
I soon realized that I wanted to do something
completelyindependentofideology.Thuslbe
hieved that theoretical physics was perfectly as
far from ideology as you could get. Maybe the-
oretical mathematics is further," he says, laugh
ing.

Slavinmadehiscareerdecisionatage15.He
went to a special mathematics school. He had
a choice of several fields of study and chose
magnedsm. After he received his doctorate he
obtained ajob at the Marine Technical Univer-
sity in Leningrad where he worked for three
years. The research he performed seemed to
bc too much on the "level of common sense"
andwasnotinteuectuallydeepenough.Heleft
that for physics.

Slavinnotesmajordifferencesinapproaches
to research between America and Russia.

"In Russia, finandng is done by the govern-
ment and you are nearly always sure you will
get a grant. It enables you to do research for
many years in the same field, and with this ex-

perience, you begin to produce very relevant
lnaterial.„

Thisformoffundingdoesnotproducccom
petitiveness, and "you can end up with a lot of
rubbish," Slavin says.

Slavin observes  that in  the United States
there is an al]undant amount of competitive-
ness for grants and research money.

Slavin adds this can lead to new discoveries,
butinhisopiriion,"Theremaybeagoodgroup
of researchers who do not receive funding for
three years in their field, but in another field.
Thustheymustgiveupandstantheirresearch
anew.  In three years you cannot do a really
goodjob."

Depth is something Slavin strives for in not
onlyhisrescarchbutinhisteaching.Becoming
a professor has fulfilled his  earher goals of
working with pcople and traveling.  "Being a
professor is like being an actor," Slavin says."Every lecture is a performance."

Slavincontinued,jokingly,"Iamanextrovert
by nature and like interacting with people. I
don't know if they like my lectures or not, but
that's a different question."

Although Slavin would  like  to continue
teachingatOakland,heknowshewillprobably
retLrm home somedry.

"Ifyoustayattheuniversityyouneverreally

grow old, because you are always interacting
with students, and they are the best part of the
population.Theyareeagertoknowsomething;
they are not spoiled and they have new ideas..
That is the best thing of all."T

_ByHeidiAngiv
Amalin is a stndat inierm iijohing in the Neiijs

SeTde this semester.

Physicist climbs the Beanstalk to Success
Plants in the well-tended garden of the fu-

ture  could  be  tickled  by electromagnetic
fields to ensure resistance to drought and to
yield bumper crops.

The project isn't far-fetched to the scien-
fists who have done the research or to the
U.S. Government which has granted patent
5,007,934 to protect their work.

AbrahamR.hiboff,professorofphysics,says
the activities of plant and and human cells can
be influenced by electromagnetic fields.

These fields - one steady, one fluctuating
at a predetermined rate - can be fine-tuned
to speed up a cell's  intake of calcium ions.
Ions are atoms carr)ring positive or negative
electrical charges.

Research by Liboff and colleagues at two
other universities shows that fava beans ex-
posed  to  carefully  calculated  electromag-
netic fields sprout roots as much as 22 per-
cent larger than those of unexposed beans.

Liboff hasjoined forces for this and other
research with Bruce R. MCLeod, an electrical
engineering professor at Montana State Uni-
versity, and Stephen D. Smith, professor of
anatomy at the University of Kentucky. They
have  formed  Life Resonance,  Inc.,  a small
holding company in Bozeman, Mont.

The holding company has  now received

five patents. Already undergoing clinical tri-
als in New York, on the West Coast, in the
Southwest and in Canada is an invention to
help heal serious nonunion bone fractures.
Liboff says  their  patentcd  process  is  near
FDA approval.

Liboff says all of the holding company pa-
tents and those pending relate to the mag-
netic control of ions across membranes and
means of influencing the passage or inhibi-
tion of specific ions.

The scientist first advanced a mechanism
to explain the physical process of ions and
electromagnetic field interaction in 1984 at a
NATO  meeting.  He proposed that specific
combinations of AC and DC magnetic fields
(like the Earth's geomagnetic field) can act to
put different bioloctcal ions, such as calcium,
potassium  and  magnesium,  into  resonant
states and influence  their transport in and
out of the cell.

Liboff says their newest project was done
with fava beans placed within copper coils. A
secondgroupingofcoilsproducedfieldsper-
pendicular  to  those  of the  first  coils.  The
fields were tuned by Liboff s formula to the
characteristics of the calcium ion.

Liboffandhispartnersdonotgetinvolved
withthemanufactureandmarketingofprod-

ucts, but license their inventions to others.
He says they have already been approached
by individuals  and agricultural  firms  con-
cerning their latest invention.

His  research into  electromagnetic  fields
has also considered  the possible long-terln
health risks to humans, but the current work
is of a positive nature, Liboff claims.

Liboff explains that ability to control plant
leaf or root mass can create plants that are
resistant to drought and can grow in many
areas where crops are now at risk, or create
crops that have greatly increased yields. Uses
fortheinventionrangefromgrowingfruitto
innovative processes in biotechnology.

Liboff says he is more than an academic.
He  considers  himself an  inventor-scientist
with a practical side. He admits to taking a
cut from $8,000 a year to $2,200 a year in
1958 when he returned to New York Univer-
sity to complete his doctorate after spending
a decade working in the "real world." Eight
of those 10 years were spent at Sylvania Elec-
tric working on physics problems in magne-
tism,  nuclear  fusion  and  semiconductor
compounds. The OU scientist has also done
research for the Navy and the U.S.  depart-
ments of defense and energy.v

-By]im Llewellyn
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get of $27  million.  She  initiated  and  raised
funds  to  cstabhih  a  $3.5  million  center  for
arts  education.  She  cc>raised  funds  for  and
estabushed hine  $1  minion endowed  faculty
chairs of excellence and established the Col-
lege of Health and Human Services and the
School  of Social  and  Community Services.
Under  her  direction,  black  faculty  employ-
ment has risen more than  100 percent.

Packard received a Bachelor of Fine Arts de
greefromsyracuseulriversityandmaster'sand
doctoraldegreesinarteducationfromlndiana
University.

PackardpreviouslyworkedatBowlingGreen
State University and the University of Miami.hiM.Pr-

Proenza has been vice chancellor for re-
search and dean of the glnduate school at the
University of Alaska Falrbanks since 1987.

He is science adviser to Governor Walterj.
Hickel. Proenza is changed with overall leader-
shiparidcoordinationof$60millioninuniver-
sity research activity. A neurobiologist. his re-
search  has been continuously supported by
grants from the National Eye Iustifute, includ-
ing a Research Career Development Award.
His  initiatives  include  a  Center  for  Global
ChangeandArcticSystemRescarchanda$25
mihion Arctic Recton Supercomputer Center.

He has a bachelor's degree from Emory Urn
versity, a master's from Ohio State University
and a doctorate from the University of Min-
nesota.

Previously,  Proenza held  positions  at the
Uriversityofcfrorth
Clahe A. Van Ummersen

Van Ummersen has been chanceuor of the
UniversitysystemofNewHampshiresincel986.

She serves as chief executive and academic
officerforasystemofover29,Onstudentswith
an operating budget of $300 million. She has
instituted a system-wide planning process, de-
veloped a 10-year capital plan for USNH, and
developed an instnictional television network
to hnk all campuses within the system bectm
ming this spring.

The chanccllor's responsibilities  include
oversightforlegislativeandgovemmentalrela-
tious between the Board of Tnistees, the iusti
tutious of the USNII and state government.
Van Ummersen holds bachelor's , master's and
doctoral degrees from Tufts University.  Her
spedalty is microwave radiation and radio fre-
quency waves and their effects on chick em-
bryo.

Before accepting her cunent position, Van
Ummersen worked  for the  Massachusetts
BoardofRegentsofHigherEducationandthe
University of Massachusetts at Boston.T

Employee of the Month
ThefacultyandstaffoftheSchoolofHealth

Sciences are a lucky group of people.
They are fortunate to have Barbara Estel as

an administrative secretary, and they weren't
afraid to brag about it. Estel, whojoined the
SHS  staff seven years
ago,  provides  support
to four of the fivc aca-
demic  programs  of
the  school  and  the
Ctinical Research I.abi
oratory.  Estel,  an  ll-
year  veteran  of the
university,    is   Err
ployee of the Month
for February. She was
selected for this award
based  on  the  follow-
ing  testimonials: Estel,
• "The workload associated with the teaching

and research functions of the academic pror
grams is equally demanding with a consider-
able number of parttime faculty adding to
the demands of the regular faculty. Barbara
meets these demands only throuch a lot of
sacrifice on her part."

• "It is not unusual to find Barbara in the office
well before and after the normal 8tch5 sched-
ule. Nor is it unusual to find her at the office
onweekendstomeetimportantdeadlinesor
to  accomplish  those  tasks  which one can
rarely find time for during the normal work-
day. Morning and afternoon breaks arc also

a rare phenomenon with Barbara, who op-
Crates by a work ethic  that is  no less  than
inspiring."

• "Equally important is the fact that Barbara
carriesouttheserespousibhitiesinaverypos-
itive,upbeat fashion;bringivgalotofhumor
andfriendshiptotheofficetomakeallofour
lives a little more pl-t."

• "Barbara has the most engagivg telephone
and reception manner I have ever encoum
tered. Students, visitors and all with business
in the department are greeted in a pleasant,
helpfu fashion."

• "Barbara never says no - she goes way be
yond what is required, malchg ourjob easier
as she types lastminute requests, finds sup-
plies, etc. Anything we can come up with,
Barb can, and does handle."

• "Barb will always go the extra distance to re-
solve a problem She has been exceedingly
helpful to  me on many occasions when I
neededhelpandassistanceinsortingout.ad-
ministrativeheadaches.Despitehowbusyshe
is, she is always ready and willing to pitch in.
I have been especially impressed with this
characteristic at the beginning of the temi
and around e}ram time."
Employee Recognition Award nomination

forms are available in all departments,  ERD
andCIPO.Forinformation,callVictoriaBlack-
mom or Gail Ryckman at 370-3480.

The Employee Of tlue Math colunm is Prmiided
ky the ErmpILryee Relatins Dapa;rfurrmL

A nearLcapadiy crowd watched Efro Tap-
tor cmd the Pionee'rs beat Fins State,
83:79, on]an:un;ry 23. It was the cimr

nd; Faalrtystaf f Night.

Talks Look at Columbus
A campus lecture series will explore the leg-

acy of Christopher Colunibus.
ThecolumbusQgivcentenniallLectureseries

ape:ns,wi:thRone,EL:miriQ)cndcxLLssintheAmerions
withlecturerFfanklinw.Knigivt.Heisprofessor
ofhistoryatjohnsHopkinsuniversity.

Thelecturewillbefrom1:2013p.in.Febniary
14 in the Oakland Center Crockery. Knight, an
Afrc>jamaican, is one of the foremost authori-
ties on Afrul.atino history. I.Iis publications in-
clude 772e Mnder7® Ckrfbbec.fry which he coedited
with former Oakland  faculty member Colin
Palmer.

The lecturer has discussed latin American
andCaribbeanissuesonNationalP`lblicRadio,
the Voice of America, the British Broadcasting
Colp. and on other broadcast programs, in
cluding the new PBS series on Columbus.

ThelectureissponsoredbytheDepartment
of History, the Association of Black Students
and the Wayne State University History and
Faculty Research Committee.

The series continues at noon March 17 in the
OC East Crockery with Professorjames Axtell
of the College of Wimam fe Mary. He is a spa
cialist on Native American history, and will talk
irbout Moral Rdleclio/us oin 1492.

At noon March 25 in OC Gold Room C, As-
uncionl.avarinofHowarduniversitywillspcak
and show slides on A  Vino/ Movaapi a/Zofin
A772eitiacz7i  Wormem's fJistry.  The  professor is  a
scholar of Latin American women's history.

Details about two additional lectures will be
armounced later.T

Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
Recent personnel actions within the faculty

andgrantsforresearchapprovedbytheBoard
of Tnrstees onjanuary 8 include the following
itelus:
Honoray appointments
• Nancy I.oeser Haddad, adjunct instiuctor in

nursing.
• Kenneth Koral, adjunct assodate professor

of medical physics.
I.Cave of Ahance
• Osajackson Klykken, associate professor of

physical therapy, sabbatical from January 2
through December 18.

• Sharon Muir,  professor of education and
chailperson, Department of Curriculum, In-
st[uction  and Leadership,  sabbatical  from
September 1 through April 28, 1993.

@Erfu€Bne®

• Clementine Rice, assistant professor of nurs-
ing, parutme leave from August 15 through
August 14, 1993.

Resignation
• tan BIndbury, assistant professor of mathe

maticalsciences,effectiveAugustl4,1991.(A
previousboardlistingcontainedatypograph
icaleITor,indicatinghisresigmtionwaseffec-
tive in 1992.)

R-ployment
• Panajiotis Sakkalis, mathematical sciences, to

afinaltwoyearprobationarytermasassistant
professor, effective August 15, 1992.R-chG-ts

• To Mike Hung, engineering, $ 100,000 from
Ford as a continuation to an award for Light
Tluck  Opelndous,  under the  direction of

Robert  Kushler,  assistant  professor  of
mathematics. (This is a correction of a pre-
vious  Hsting.)

• To  Doug  Hunter,  biological  sciences,
$11,158fromtheDepartmentofNaturalR®
sources as a continuation of an award for J»2,
Par:i Of Zebra Musses, IinssouL Pol!xpL]xpha oin
G'rowth Of Macrozcoberwhns and Yellmi) Pee in
Emalosun.

•Tosadshwahia,biologicalsciences,$124,925
from the Environmental Protection Agency
as a continuation of an award for Genotordcrty
ELal:un;rio!n  Of Polychlorirated  Bi|]henyls  a;nd
T7wir MetLhotttes.`

Events
FEBRUARY
7 - Men.s swimming with Wayne State University,

4 p.in., I-epley Sports Center. Call 370-3190.
78 - Women.s swilnming with Nor(hem Michi-

gan University, 2 p,in. Friday and 7 p.in. Saturda.y,
Ifpley Sports Center. Call 370-319o,

10 - Iriformal discussion and meeting, noon, Oak-
land Center Faculty I+}unge. Sponsored by]ewish
Students OliEpni2atioq/Hmel. Call 3704257.

I I - Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
34S3.

I I -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p,in., Oak-
land Center I.ower Anne}L Free. Call Victoria Black-
mon, 370-3480.

\\ - 0`IRS PTogiam, OU Stndenls Of the Pas* Pres-
e7ec one Fwhng 3-5 p.in., Oakland Gen(er Gold
Rooms 8{. Free. Sponsored by AP Assembly and
AP Association. Call Paul Franklin to rectster, 370-
2020.

\1 -Lac`urc, Classics oif Western Tndition, on Sir
Cawaln and the Gree-T. Knichc 7£ p.in., Mei\dow
Brook Hall library. Admission. Spousored by Divi-
sion of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

12 -Seminar, Cemp24S Rclpg 3-5 p.in., 128-130 0alc-
land Center. Free, but limited capacity. Spousored by
ofrice of Equal Opportunity. Call 370-3492.

12 -I.ecrure, J]tryc€e.tAes on A7t on Renaissance
and baroque Rome, 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brock Hall
Carriage House. Admission. Spousored by Division
of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

\8 - Disousston, Ri>cts Of Racism: The EmLatalrmunl
Ffefty noon, Oakland Gen(er Fireside IJ)unge. Spon-
sored by]ewish Students Organization/Hillel, Catho-
tic Chaplaincy, Unded Ministries in Higher Educa-
Lion, Gpo, Raiccs and Association of Black
Students. Call 37oL2i89.

13 -University Senate, 8:10 p.in., Oakland Gen(er
Oakland Room. Call 870-2190.

13 -Concert, Et^er2..7.g zt^ifb Ike A7ts 8 p.in., Vamcr
Recital Ham. Free for faculty and staff. Call 370-2030
to reserve a seat.

13 through Marclt 8 -Play, Co", (imes vary,
Mcndow Brook Theatre. Admission, Call 370-3033.

14 - Columbus Quincentermial I.ec(ure Series,
Ronq ELnicity and Class in the Amchcas, with Frz\n\£1±n
W. Knigivt ofjohns Hopkins University,1:20-3 p.in.,
Oakland Center Crockery. Spousored by Depart-
mcnt of History, Association of BIack Students and
Wayne State University History and Faculty Research
Committee.

15 - Women.s and men.s basketball with I.ake Su
pclior Sta(e, 1 and 3 p.in,, Lepley Sports Center. Ad-
mission. Call 370-3190.

15 - IIall of Honor banquet, 5:80 p.in. reception
and 7 p.in. banquet, Meadow Brock Hall. Admission.
Spousored by Dcpartmc'nt of Athletics. Call 370-3190.

17 - Informal discussion and meeting, noon, Oak-
land Center Faculty lounge. Sponsored byjewish
Students Onganization/Hillel. Call 3704257.

17 -I.owimpact aerobics classes begin, 5: 156: 15
p.m„ Ifpley Spolts Gen(cr multipurpose room. Ad-
mission. Call 370-3190.

17 -I-ecture, SideJQgivls on Ty Cobb, 6:90® p.in,,
Meadow Brock Theatre. Admission, Spousored by
Division of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

17 -Pcpsico slandunk coTitest at women's and
men.s basketban with Hillsdale College, 5:30 and
7:30 p.in., Lapley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-
3190.

18 - LEcune, Classics Of Western Ttndilion, on Gil+
ze7e Ke7eg 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall library. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by Division of Con(inuing Educa-
tion. Can 370-9120.

18 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in., Oak-
land Gen(er Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Vic(cr
ria Blacinon, 370L3480.

19 -CIPO Faculty Chef Series withjohn Mamey,
noorL Oakland Center I.ounge 11. Free, Can 370-
2020.

\9 -lfceure`, gf We.d Only Stan I.isten;ng Maybe His-
tory Could Stop Repeating ltsellf A Sacivtogivi IJods at ihe
'30s ond  '9C}s I.n O&4r Gow72/ry, with Lcon Warshay of

Wayne State University, noon, Oakland Center Fire
side lcoungc. Free. Sponsored byjcwish Students Or-
ganizatior/Hmel. Call 3704257.

22 - Women.s and men.s basketball with Wayne
State, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Ad-
mission. Call 370-3190.

25 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in., Oak-
land Center Faculty I/)unge. Free. Call Victoria Black-
mon, 370-3480.

29 - Saturday Fun for Kids Series with storyteller
Jackie Torrence, 11 a.in., Meadow Brock Theatre. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by MBT and Holiday Inn of Au-
bum Hius. Call 970-33cO.

29 - Pioneer lnvitational men's and women's swim-
ming meet, all day, lxplcy Sports Center. Call 370-
3190.

hLmcH
3 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in., Oakland

Center Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Vic(oria
Blacinon, 370-3480.

3 - CIP0 Faculty Chef Series with Helen Kovach-
Tarakanov, noon, Oakland Gen(er I.ounge 11. Free.
cm 37o-2o20.

8 - LJac"re, Classics Of Weston Ttoditiap or\ CiLizan
JGe7'eq  7£ p.in., Meadow Brook Hall library. Admis-
sion. Sponsored by Division of Continuing Educa-
lion. Cam 370-3120.

10, 17 and 24 -lecture, C4cifris a/ Wes&em 7`had..-
!io.q on B.F. Skinner.s lvla.4clm TitAo,  7-9 p.in., Meadow
Brock Hall library. Admission. Sponsored by Divi-
sion of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

10 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in., Oak-
land Center Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Victc>
ria Blacinon, 8 70-3480.

I I - Personal appointments with TIA/VCREF re-
tiremcnt counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice, 370-
3483.

12 -University Senate, 3:10 p.in., Oakland Gen(er
Oakland Rcom. Call 370-2190.

17 -OU Bible Staff meeting, noon-1 p.in.,  125
Oakland Center. Free. Call Victolia Blackmon, 370-
3480.

17 -Columbus Quincentennial lcocturc Series,
^fona! Rcjflectio7Ls on J192, withjames Ax(el of the Col-
lege of William & Mary, noon, Oakland Gen(er Fas(
Crockery. Sponsored by Department of History, Asso-
ciation of Black Students and Wayne State University
History and Faculty Research Committee.

19 -OURS Program, Whac '5 Lfp, Doc? moor+I:30

p.in., 202 0.Dowd. Free. Sponsored by AP Assembly
and AP Association. Call Paul Franklin to register,
370-2020.


